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Old

X have the finest ami stock of imoorted whis
kies, wines and liquors in Uuuinont (and the most complete
Mtoulc in t'io sUtJ) and I sull at tho lowest possible prices.

Whiskies, hrandios, Crystallized Kofk uud and
Poach and llonoy for medicinal purposes.

I no very bent ami coldest
3 mviss enoose ror luniuy use or piemen, ulways reauy.
jit I have also tho host Bock or pale heer always on tup
"k Hive mo a call and you shall always cull again at the

, Colobratrtd Doer and Kentucky whislcoy depot.
Prompt attention to

ft all mull order.
Jfi OIM'OSITK 1'. . TKLEPNONB

Yl JOB WB 10

Eyes Free.

WANT THE JEFF DAVIS HOUSE.
Times-Democra- t.

At a meeting of the employment
bureau of the I'nited Confederate Vet-

erans at Memorial hall a letter was

read from .1. L. Power secretary of

state of Mississippi, indorsing the
movement to purchase Beauvolr from
Mrs. Jefferson Davis for the purpose
of establishing an Industrial farm for
Confederate soldiers who are able to
iln light work.

Chairman Harral Introduced the fol- - ;

lowing resolution. '. hlth was adopted:
"Resolved, that Is the sense of

this body that there re vetersns who.

from age. poor hea 'h. old wounds
and Injuries, are lnra cltated to per-foi-

the duties cxp vl in regular
lim-- s of employment. . competition
with younger and more able bodied

men. and who. Inn-ans- not incapaci-tate- d

for work, are not elegible for
the !ulsiana h'ime. a most

woithy Institution, supported by the
Stste: therefoi-e- . H would be desirable
.o provide a farm for such veterans,

where they would be encouraged to
perform such light duties as raising
fruit, vegetables. hit ken. ratCa
boas, sheep and dairy produtts. and
putting up for market fresh shrimp,
oysters. crabs, etc.. and burning of
charcoal : and having learned that

Miss., the late home of Mrs.

Jefferson Davis, containing l."n to
1.1"0 acres of Uiid. and a lare. sub-

stantially built rei(1ence and out-

buildings, with 1"" aTe of land open

and ready for ctif'vation. can b bad

lor the sum ff I:'' W". S'.iiaMe for tb
fori:,iig purpos. thirteen

fl aove sa level, and. further, that
Mrs. Davis vml4 adopt N-- Orleans

lir br boro. in tb ssle of Ba-ro- 'r

at the prt' tiait!d. and 4:rlng
to fiTwrve Bovoir a mro"rl1 cf

tbe ld tlt--f magisra?. 'be lat
Prr)ei5t Itvia. rvXTTD-BiL- 4

ttruknf our rewpe'tive rapa

She
rvvxcOC)OOOOOOOOOrDOCOCOCOO

lirunds uro good, others are
better, Imt Meth Wuke--

(urgest

ltye,

Hallo

Soldiers'

e)evs'i"B

tho Lost

bottled buur and iiniorted

II UIDCOU D,nn 2,M, nlnOOn, riOD. ike

117. OI'KX DAY AND XltiUT.

I ENTERPRISE

H. C, LEACH.

Jeweler
and

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRER

AND ENGRAVER

Cut Nails

pggEffj

Cents

"that they "give Tat their
next meeting this move;

and that we further Invite the
of all veterans and others

friendly to this plan to aid us In plan-

ing snd a company to car-

ry Into effect the foregoing; and we

propose the name of the company to

be as "The Jefferson Da-

vis Memorial and Veter-
ans" Industrial Farm.' "

KHOST FOR AN

Kansas City Star.
Champ Clark of the

Ninth Missouri district had an oppor
tunity last night to learn something
about public sentiment
on the subject of He was

s guest and speaker at the monthly
dinner of the Knife and Fork club.

About HO young business men were

present a body which
probably afforas as good a criterion
of public opinion in Kansas City as
any similar number of rititena who

could be called together. Mr. Clark
found the sentiment of this

in favor of ex-

pansion so muib o. indeed that the
rhill wbifh greeted every attempt be

made to liran h off Into the subject
of finally

him and that part of bis address
remained inde!irred.

It was aa etpsnslon fow4 through
and through, as was sbown when
Li'!-nan- t Colonel Mmw--i of Colorado
who preneni as the rlub'a uet.
rose m speak n tb subject of tbe

and the Anwriraa army
There were t beers and rlappicg of

bsn'H for tbe mi!!ary man's laia
and am.p'e narreMve of American ie- -t

or lev of tbe -- a1'B "f the PHlip
p ns of tbe advantages tH will

to tbe Ttl'ed ?raes from piwa'ai
ii,g tbe llao', and of tt oty f tiJs
erroeT b'i lYvm f"war. rw

prill

Per Poun &

lilia32KllI!i
SUPPLIES FARM

"expression
encouraging

organizing

Incorporated
Confederate

Corgrewtmsn

expansion.

representative

organita-tio- n

overwhelmingly

discourag-

ed

Philippines

III addition to our rploudid line of Clothing a (I

Gents Furnishings, wo also carry two of the
strongest and most fashionable linos of foot wo tr
made. ,

iiie Wilis Co s. $5.00 lie lite m $3,50.

aro.tho leading gentlemen's shops of the century
It Fay to Buy the Best
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

All copy for change of ads must be
received at tbla office not later than
9 o'clock of the day for which It la to

! appear. This Is absolutely necessary
In order to Insure an early delivery
of the paper on these short days. This
to for the benefit of both advertiser
and subscriber.

; LADIES' SILK SEAL PLUSH
CAPES. $1.00 AT MOTHNER BRO.

TO LOAN $1,000; security roust be
unquestioned. Apply to Ford & Craw-- I

ford, Stengele building. 11-- 1

there was no response, except dead
silence, to the few expressions that
Mr. Clark ventured to put forth
against keeping the Philippines.

The Missouri congressman ought to
take this lesson to neart. He ought
to know that the sentiment of the
non-partis- company of business
men is a better reflection of the pre-

dominating ideas of the American peo
ple than tbe plaudits of a partisan
audience called to bear a
partisan speech. He Is preaching the
doctrine of retrogression and retreat
along with Bryan snd other promin-
ent democrats, and while he may ftnl
a fair response to these ideas from
the party gatherings which he ad-

dresses , there is no sympathy in the
gre-a- t heart of tne American people

for the policy that the
are advocating

Every teat made before tbe n,

representative gathering of men
will prove that tbe sentiment of the of
country is overwhelmingly in fsvor
of expansion.

BOMBARDMENT PROCEEDING.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Ixndon. Nov. I A dispatch from
General White at 20 o'clock this
morning announces Lieutenant Eger-to- n.

of It. M. 8. Powerful, was wound-

ed with piece of ebell la the right
foot This proves that tbe Bom bird --

ireni of Ladrsmlth ta proceeding

PATTLEf HIP LAUNCHED
prial to tb Daily rnterprts.
Cba'bam. Nov. 1 Tbe battlblp

Venerable. fourt thousand sctcb
hundred ton a was tf tes.fuKy lann'-h-c-

to-d-i?

MI.ES READT TO WEAR
DRESS PKIRTS. TRIMMED WITH f
MOHAIR ERATO. MALE OT afTXED !

TirrrTW. ii a at 0Taryt ism .

HADDWARE.rAILi AND

ROOS BROS,
tiwroi

u
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BATTLE RAGING,

Terrible Slaughter of the Boers

at Ladysmith.
Specla.l to the Dally Enterprise.

Cape Town, November 2. A big
battle is raging at Ladysmith, the
struggle being close to the town.
There is a terrible slaughter of the
Boers, part of their forces retreating
before the British, who nre cutting
them to pieces. The principal Boer
position on the mountains overlooking
the town was stormed and was shelled
by the naval brigade from poweiful
guns, doing great execution. An at-

tack following the artillery fire, com-

pelled the enemy to retreat with great
slaughter. The Boers have destroyed
the railroad bridge, Colenso, cutting
off escape.

ROER STRATROY.1
Special to the Daily Enterpr

New x orK, isov. z. a joi spe
cial from Ladysmith says: J3ucrs
have unmasked new batteti illy
silenced enly to break out again when
the British Are slackens. It is thought
that the bombardment which Is not
serious, jp defllentfle-,Dutf- t8 are" being

moved to the rear of the town. The

naval brigade now has four lonK Hinge
guns mounted.

WHITE'S POSITION DANGEROUS.

Special to the Dally Enterprise.
London, Nov. 2. If the Boors de-

stroy the bridge at Colenso, General

White cannot retreat south and rein-

forcements cannot be rushed to him.
The Tngela is now a broad swollen

stream. In addition to the contingent,

of land troops it Is understood that a

force of blue Jackets are guarding the
bridge. News of a sharp engagement
there will not be surprising.

BOERS ACTIVE.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

lK)iidon, Nov. 2. A dispatch from
Ladysmith of date of Tuesday night,
says: The Boers are marching south
and southeast, their object to cut the
railway near Coloneo and cut com-

munication between Pietermaiitzburg
mid Durban. This movement was

foreseen and arrangements made for
the defense of the line and fears that
telegraphic communication with Lady-

smith was already cut off were un
founded. The war office heard from
General White this morning via Cape

Town. The contents of the dispatch
are unknown.

NEWS FROM LADYSMITH.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Iondon. Nov. 2. The war office re-

ceived a dispatch from Iadysmlth this
morning, which reported that General
White is well and holding his posi-

tion. Another dispatch from Lady-

smith says that twenty British are
dead and a hundred wounded were
counted on the scene of Monday's dis-

aster, while 870 prisoners were ent to
Pretoria.

FRENCH RAILWAY COLLISION.
Special to tbe Daily Enterprise.

Paris, November. 2. In a collision
trains to-da- y, two were killed and

ten others Injured. Among the latter.
Cunoeo Dunan'io. a member of the
bouse of deputies, had both legs rut
off.

AID FOR THE BOERS.

Special to the Daily Enterprise.

Tarls. Nov. 2 A society to aid tbe
Boers has been started. Rocbefort,
Drumont and others are interested.
Three hundred volunteer bare
already been enrolled.

STEAMER ASHORE.

Filial to the Daily Enterprise
Norfolk . Not. I Tbe Ptmn Corn-

el is ashore at Wbalesbead. The naaa

etrers and rrw are nafe. The

nit prove total Iohi.

SCHOONER ABANDONED,
perjal t the Daily Enterprise.

rviadtla. No. J A d!pat
f- -f fhr'mm'm annottu-e- tha afcwn- -

v u

donnieut of the schooner Annlo T.
Bailey of Fernandlna. Tho crew was
saved. The schooner la off Frying
Pan shoal, lightship.

BOER LOSS HEAVY.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

London, Nov. 2. An official tclc- -

giam stating that the condition of tho
wounded at Klmberly says that the
British commander there has learned
from various sources that tho Boor
loss in their late sortie ngninst ih
British troops at Klmberly was very
heavy.

BOERS AGGRESSSIVE.
Special to the Daily Enterprise.

Pleterniaiitzburg, Nov. 2. It is ro
ported that the Boors are occupying
Harts, Zululand, and have taken I'oin-erh-

fifty miles of Grnytown.

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

London, Nov. 1. A dispatch from
Deer yesterday Bays: According to
BurghersdorfT advices three thousand
Boers are collected at Bohulie Bridge,
probably the forces under Command
ant Dutoil. A dispatch from Klipdnm
dated October 29, says: A small Boer
force compelled surrender of the town.
Mr. Farnswopo, miui six thousand
Boers surround Klmberly, snd that
communication with that place Is dif-

ficult and dangerous. The troops and
people are hoping for relief. The dis-

cipline of tho Boer Is indifferent, but
they ore well mounted.

BULLER'S PLANS.
Special to tho Dally Enterprise.

Cape Town, Nov.2. An Immense
military depot is formlag- - at Colesburg
vast stores of provisions are being
Bent there and four thousand mules
with hurry orders. It is reported that
General Buller's intention Is to throw
twelve thousand men Into the Orange
Free State at this point, within a

fortnight, provided White holds his
position at Ladysmith.

SCHOONER DISABLED.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Norfolk, via Cape Henry. A steam-

ship passed the Capes this morning
towing the disabled schooner Stelln

R. Kaplain.

BOERS BEING REINFORCED.
Special to the Daily Enterprise.

Cape Town, Nov. 2. Trustworthy
advices from the northern frontier
state that the Boers are bringing
heavy guns across the Drakenberg
mountain to Join in the bombardment
of Ladysmith.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Waco, Texas, Nov 2. Dr R. M.

Jenkins, formerly of Bell county, was

arrested about noon yesterday, charg-

ed with abortion and murder, the vic-

tim being Miss Mary Wheat. The
case is sensational In the extreme. (

Dr. Jenkins is sain to have ruined the
girl on promise of marriage, then
produced the abortion from which she
died. His bond was fixed at $3,000 to
appear before Judge Scott of the dis-

trict court. Jenkins Is prominent In

social circles.

ASUTIN BUDGET.

Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Austin. Texas, Nov. 2 --C hartered
The Corpus ChrlFtl ..rd Galvevr.n
Steamship Co. of Corpus fhrlhtl, cap
ital stock $20.(K0.

Work has begun on the new hos- -

' piul at the state Confederate home.
and as soon as it is completed the
home ran fif'y more in-

mates.
'

To-da- y a delegation of Dallas law- -

yers appeared before Attorney Oner- -

al Smith to argie tbe question of
where corporation franchises are tax- -

able, whether at their borne office or
:

in the counties in which ther do bus- -'

iuess The infirma'lr, i Vlng de,r
ed by the tax assessor and rotnptnl-e- r

of Dallaa county The attorn er rn-,era- l.

after beating a. be arfumenM
'took the matter under advisement and
wjll make Lis decision knrwn vary

'hort'y.

J.

S. LEDERER,

The
Grocer.
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have just received
STUDEBAKER Wagons,
running wagon made.

Noted for strength durability.
widths tires.
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